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Zhе  Hon. Arian иtл  iЕY (Primes мin isтer, Canada) (interpretatioтΡn 
from French) : President of the Republic, Chai+ ал  of this very importгΡnt 
Siптuait, 5еcrataгy-general of the U iited цаtiors aгх  dear colleagues, last week 
on R mbrancp Day, I was payin tribute at the Cenotaph in .lttawa; the 

ѕтѕ  of sacrificе  and loss blew quietly in the early winter wind. I 
then the 100,000 young Canadian men and women who rest at Viny 

Ridge. and Dieppe, and 	and other European- battle-fields.. I thou t of 
si mi 1 ar' mюri a 1 s in j.oгсo, T еп  i„ г  d aпд  Berlin агd the tombs of unknown 
soldiers in Washington and here in Paris. And I was reminded once again of -
cu c л  history, our shared experiences, tragic as well as joyous, a d of 
how much we all - Canadians, Americans and Europeans - have at stake in the 

building of the new Faropе. 

Nr. Chaipram, Canada is a North American соun ry whose roots go deep intro 
the rich ana varied cultures of Europe. The sL."ggles and t iumphs of the 

'humor тΡ spirit in Europe have been our own.. Our valпЁs have. been forged by our 
New World experience and enriched by people гi 	й  around the world, but they 
bear- the-imprint of 3. 

earliestin turs апд  1iппег  cLS with Югсре, аiх. г  hлtагlахci 
was diагt by Frp._nch е lогегѕ  and the British Hudson Bay's Ccanpany. 
Саnаdа' s 	continues to be directly иiгk to the coun~ies of this 

continent 1п  јгпт.tuallу  benefici i 	 investmeпt. 

ravages of two world wars have taught us that ѕ iгјtу  is 
° visiЫe, that peace 1п  canada is tьгеаtепed if Еи~°сре  is at war, that 

shots f' 	a 	the 	, the Elbe or the Dаiхье  echo along the 
St. Lаwгеге  River valley, аоѕѕ  the vast sweeps of the canadian prairies aaxl 
dоw . 	ѕьаг  history. 

Canada's interests in Europe are concrete, compelling and PTM1ming. 2hеу  
lie at the heart of our п  егchip in NÁ1Ю, our relationship with the European 
Co munity and the belief in the iлгportaпt role that lies ahead for the CSCE. 

Fifteen years ago when the leaders of East and West gathered at the first 

CSCE Summit in Helsinki, Europe was divided by aпtagoпism and suspicion. 
process of reconciliаtioп  begun in Helsinki marked the start of a 

схгг tјл  в  .̂  
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long strur3gla to то<гг  Js 	 to saf er aг~.i better grou.*и1. В7е  process had its 
~iti who feared that the СЅСЕ's prcrnises were ty ах  d't its dгeаms of 
fге 	аi d пхсгасу 	d die от  the ьагеп  1аг~Э. of gеорс1јtјсѕ  аi 
idaology.. But the leaders of the West - same of whcan are with us today, and I 

refer to the President of the RepuЫic, irs. `Ihatг.he_r, ' атхсецог  Kohl, to 
name only thcse tьцзe - these 1 Pac3Prc of the West never wavered ц'1 their 
coпvictioпs.. And the pгз#вr of an invincible idea, cambiтied with the ссцгáge 
of extraoгd.iпary people • su:г3Z as Чessrs. Havel, Anta11 ах . Mazowiecki and of 

others 	t at this table 	У', 	the the дг  a а  i ve . So 

the р-- _ ; ѕеѕ  of the 	are ејг 	 today. 

(original 1 English) : The success of the С  is applauded by all those 
who are present. Eut there wc'ild be no s'. it today to inaugurate the new 

&гa had it not been for the vision aг  i the courage of President orbachev. 
Hе  sized that the desire for peacе  lives in the hearts and пdхѕ  of all 
men and all women,. and at great risk to hi е  f he opened avenues to 
co-operation that Consigned the East-West division of Eцrope to history. His. 

statesmaгchт  was гe гocated by President Reagan and President Bush, whose 

firm resolve and 	ve lеехѕhјр  dе. pcssible the extraordinary 
prsess that this asѕ nblу  marks, here today. 

We are here at this Ѕпit to са1 	te a Europe that is, at last, one, 
peaceful ах  ггее  А  uni , d юсгаtјс  Gе nу  is the ѕуiвьоl arхcì the 

tanг.е  of the new Europe. Сахаdа  wlу cq 	 C1~ancеll Kohl a,rх1 
his cofleagues ах  we rejoice with all Gегiпахѕ  in their historio аcìц.evem,exst 
ail thе 	;оп  they kе  to реасе  ах  prosperity in гo е. 

Tbi s SL Т1it ends the Cold War - firmly, formally, and, we hope, forever, 

and this° Summit latex es a рал- гоеахi, trans -Atlantic structure that stards 

for liberty and deпxтacy and justice and opportun ty. The declaration of 
frieт~dly relations _~ц.} 22 former adversaries issued this morning estaЫishe 

important new principles. The historic conventional forсes reduction 
agreement signed this morn; ng is a good start on briтqing armaments into line 
with these new principles, and the package of confidence and security-ьiild ir. 
пеаs esг  before us represents real рггеѕѕ  in 1i±ld; ng trust, which is the 
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сохтюхѕtопе  of асе. But the task of ,vгзriт°.g that we _ 	children bave  . 

a ѕге  and sperws fцtхе  is never с 1еtе. N Х0 continues t рг vјdе  
гг d1-fееd sгаы  1 i ty in a rapidly сhangiг  orlá; but we celieve t зt 
stabi l ; ty can te assured at nudi lower 1evP1 я  of conventional and nuclear 
strength. Negotiations ̀ о  reduce ь 	i~ atagic: w ароns should scm е  cxпclude~i, 
апд  we must get Ызсс  to work quicЭcl.у  to cut conventional forres even furt1гer. 

In и1е  mea*rtime, we have an institution to Уцг1д. If the СЕ  is to 
acbieve its full potential, coпt.iпuing palitiгаl direction will be aisolиtгlу  
с=1сг  д  1. Canada ег'огѕеs the est'eb?.isYцлeпt of a fraп~sм,x:c for regulaг  
meetiщs гл~щ  уоие.гтт̂ ~nt leaders, иi.nistal.~s гг~3 officials. Canada also 
supрoгts the call for а  parliamesltary forшn where еlected representatives of 
all 34 ccч.:пtries can с 	~-~ether аг  co-operata on issues of xпce.п  to us. 
я  11  а  СаnarЭ; an pari ; ап~тгi-аrialriS will participate actively in estгЫi5hing t±1e 
úarхаtг  ах . пlао,гinегУ  of sud1 a rзrliam2лtary assелblу. ге  CSC'E also needs 
to Qte eпviгorпne.*:Гa l Со-apегаtlon апкапу  its пп ss -- 1.п  as_sociation with 
eхistiгц  oгgглiгаtionѕ  - to meet пе~аег  and mвre ',lncoпv+eпtioral threats: ta с'.г  
coirnmoп  seairity. 

We have entereda world where the сопvent±агѕ  f--nationdl- sovereigntyare  

ьесјng too narr а  base fxcmwhidi to resolve the гоаdеning g10 1  
regional.proЫems of еnv±хоглпtаl det~icration, debt, dgѕ, population 
grcwth anci ггцеед, in many cases , human rig~ts. 

Contrary to fashionable debates in sаге  г Ρrn аагtегѕ, what we are witnessing 
is not the end of history but the limits . of geсгaphУ; it is the recognition 
of the extent. of the iп~ortах  е  of c'x ; ntагdsретх  ет  е. Integration has 
accelerated within regions - in Asia, in North America and, espeially, here 

in E rope - and .between regi.оns.. Тiese are positive develc ~nts that, 
managed wieelу, can хт tе  prosperity and can Yuild peace. 

But with the effort to integrate regions comes the risk of аdvегtегit 
exclusion - of creating a new world of walls anд  a new world of protection. 
Thin is a risk that is in no one's interest to ignore and in everyone's 

interest to curtail. In the meaпtiц e, we sho ld not overlook the possibility 
that cлтent disagreements over agricцltuгal policies coulд  jeopardiге  
40 years of sic diplomaсy and the rules of international trade. We must 
resolve this issue in аг owe есоnавјс  interests аг  in the interests of 

tiorder. 
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International order is disproportionately affectedby the character of  

relations amongthe јгduѕја1±z countries. History records that the  

UnitedNations doesnot work wall if this_ region is deadlocked, and this 

regionewill not have, peace if the nationsof the world are united only in 

name. Our tek here, therefore, Мr. Chairman, I believe, is to strengthen 
regional co-operation for its own sake and to create conditions in which the 

UnitedNations can succeed, a goal that has been frasitnetuedtoo often in the 

past by the very tensions that we are in the process of baryimyhere today. 

е  end of the. Cold War presents us with an opportunity to r2a1iгe at 
last the full remarkable potential of the UnitedNations. 1iе  . statesmen who 
createdthe titd Nations were not dreamers. fliey were realists who had seen 

the ccnsequenc- of a world gone mad, twice in twenty years. :hey created a 

system to encourage huranity's best qualities, without ignoring its worst 

instincts, hut by the conclusion of the sari Frагсiѕсо  conference, the chill 
winds of the Cold War had begun. to swirl_and the United Nations' collective 

security role the key to peacetfor Ali huranity - was gradually frozen into 

immobility. Victory over warproved mare difficult to achieve than victory in 

With the global response to Iraq's aggression against Кuwајt we have 
rediscoveredthe ехt'аог±хаху  capabilitv of the Urd.tad Nations to protect 

peace and order. Тhat aggression, were it to succeed, would undermine both 
international law and the basic principle of. coUective security enShrinedin 

the Т7I1јtа1 Nаtјогѕ  Charter. What is really at stake in the Gulf, in лаdа  ' ѕ  
opinion, is nat oil and it is not tеггitоу, but it is the very foundations of 
peace 	аt is why Iraq's flagrant violation of the normsof international 
behaviour and decеiх y cannot be а  [ ?  с .еd to stand. 

(Interpretation from Franah): иг. Chairman, for decadeswe have armed  

for Armageddon and our treasuries have been weakened by that effort. Just 

when it seemed that a peace dividendmight be possible, billions of dollars 

must be spent in the Gulf. Тhe cost to Canada aloneis already extremely 
high. 1јliе  cost to the countries of the multinational force is now in the tens 
of Wiliam of dollars. Imagine the impact that money could have if it were 

applied to the deficits in our own countries. Or imaginethe impact that 

meney could have if it were used to improve the lives 
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of the ;corest рюрlе  in the Zhinì Wcrld. Or imagine the impact taн  топеу, 
ы  ions of dolars, could have if it were  avai 1 вblе  to аc~eiгsate. the 
reconstruction од  East'.Егп  Еигсре  atxl the soviet L'.-iion. 	ecurre..~ situation 
in the Persian Gu1f' makes с1еaт- that a~re effective control of the ех}~ort of 
arms must bесге  everyone'skaassiпe..s,s, beгrause it is obvicяas tiзat excessive 
arming of Iraq eхgзlaiлs in part the grave proЫems we are Q .~rieгсiтx' iп  t~гt 
regicn апд  co-operaticп  to prеveлt a proliferation of weapons of тгiаç~ 

деѕtгсtion must b reдauЫeд. 

ге 	1d пeeds the United Nations- to function effectively ori these 
issues ат~3 ori а 1 1 of the е*:~rgiпg tlsrг..a.ts to cur с n se.хity. 'flie- world 
needs the 	to cеп~nt the cxmmпlпi.ty of interests of the nations of горе. 

and цortìi America if the 11 potention of the Unit. Nations is ̀ э  be 
realized. . 

~sP r*,a; гпу?n, this 5ummit does not just mark the end. of the cold. г. It 
is. tthe- iг.auguraticгi of a new 	e at peace with itself arti engaged in the 
сгеаtiса  of а  ргоѕрегѕ, 	 just world.. 	аt is the гсmiѕе  of 
tьј  S t агх  that is the рг iѕе  we юѕt kesp. 	 . 
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